
lotting results: Ail the rebel water hnt-tn-

irims ixi' pt six cro distnsinilid or si-

lenced I'V the gnnlionts Tho boats then

retired iill more or less (Initiated. Tlie

rij;!it of tin' enemy's formications was

stormed un.l carried iit noon oil Friday.
Considerable skirinishhii; took place on

Thursday iiilit, both forces cinleiivorn:: in

the darkness to crowd in upon each other.
On Friday morning it was discovered

tluit tlie enemy had placed lo.--s on the top
if their breastwork, leaving a little space

for t'.icni to shoot ihroiuh, much dimmish-in- ;

their rks from our sharpshooters.
The c kii din s nnvnj onr artillery lhu

fir are v. ay snail, The loss of the enemy
far as e in lie aseertaii.cd is considerable.
A oo:r. soon. lent writiiii; on Friday says:

Tr nni'c 1 s e of the fort, the more 1 mn

c.riv ncd that it cannot lie reduced Willi-.-,-

a leir.lile liatlle Its rear seems al

most inijo-irnaMo- . Tne oilier woiksiind
li is:,o.,s of the foi l nre located on raises
1.V,) an, I '.'"'O feet haih, covered with dense
t iihei- 0.1 sim lar el'.'es and lulls out-

side of these, o:ir army is drawn r.p in line

, f ln!:le, eivnpl: tely cnclosiii; the enemy,
- v; c.i nli. rlan.l, south of the fort, to the
u! water of the stream which Hanks tlie

f. rt on the north.
ii ii (lIestiy, who has tlie extreme

r:.!t, ;t n's'M pudied forward his brigade
I I ;'ie (i iih rl ind, where ho has planted
a Imterv command iij the river, which will

a i!'v prevc nt the itmva ot any more
r ai'ovei iiit iits; in fact, we ave them com- -

pleli Iv i. mutinied, nnd can couiplcte the

j (' takini; theiu ut our leisure.
S.x unubo.its arrived on Friday, and

i i'a n need nn at tuck nt noon, ''he lirini;
v, s ra: d mid severe, lasting nn hour mid

tv, nty tuiuiites, when '.ho hoats retired

s enewhut damaged.
'I'm- four ironclad boats went within

"oo van!, of the Fort, and dismounted
s.!e cd nil of the reliel water battery

except six The sunhoiit " l.ouis--- .

iie" dismounted the rebel r at
! ..- i:rt lire. She afterwards received two
s1 ..!v;iij through tlie entire leiu'th.
-', is the o'i!v boat that is scriou.-I- v

d:::,,',-.l-
la o seipieiuv of luic;!.t of the blulTon

which thr rebel fortifications are built, shot
have us much i fleet on them as nt

Ft. Henry. It will, therefore, require
i rich longer time to reduce it. The rebels
I. iv r ii- - d a black tl l jr. which can be s 'en

p'.iialy iVom the river.
Tlie ri.'lit win.: of the Federal forces

e mi iic-d stormin.z the Fort about, noon

.Sitt'.rday, and have taken the rii;ht
w" ; of the enemy's fortilieations, over

the Stars and S: rip lloat.
We have b-- t 1 I.icll!eliai.t-('.i!oiii--

'.. and J Colonels wounded. The 1 Till

I.: mis II. .'iineiit fought bravely, and were
h i i'v nit up. The 1st h Illinois mil the
, ;.i . ii No suit red scv er.-ly-

St. Feb. 1 ii 1 p itches re-- 1

ft mi he.idipi iriers s.iv iliat nil nun- -

m's ar-- pretty clleotn illy disabhd except
l'.'i!i'n lore Foo'e was wounded

V- - bat not fatally. The upper redoubt
' Fr. I)M' has beui taken bv

' our

!.
(i n. Grant, comnia-1iii?- . t Icirraphcd
i! he waui I be able to capt'ir.- - tlie fort
.1 v. Sin lav

A vei.d liespa'ch to the St. l.ouis
vie.-:'-

, dated Cairo, Sti1.iv. 4 P. M.

: l.'.ie.r.i.vlor.' Fonte reached leTe at
1.; n'ght on ti e ginibo-i-- Car--

II" Miche l Ft. 1). on
i iv a'reniooa, with the gnnljo its St.

I. v.lle, P.tt.sburg, Caroiid.l-.t-

'I'...-- a;. I C..ne.t!'.M. A lighting ni
:"!. over an hour, he withdrew. ." t m.--

. r k II- -1 an wontaled o:i the bo-its- .

The t i was hit lil tinn-- the I.OII- -

i.v lie 'u ti'ii Til'.' Clicmv's liriii'j was

v : a ar t
j

T'i? Is i.ol ti.r-'- ba'teri. ;; o:i'- - t.t ar
t i v.- it-- r. .'i0 fei t above t'li., snid tlie
;"r! f.O f.- -t ibnv.- tie? s. cninl Th- - up

T !l III Tl e I fear 1 This
.. w is i nut I the boat g.,t within

y o! i bo fort. Our lire was di-- r

: d r in- i illy ut the wt'T l,.itt.-ii-
.

' ).- - of ihe :n 's guns bur-- t nnd niirn-I-

r- - of r.. ': The inc.
I; e I e ... eartving the'.r ffOtll

tie- t

I '. '. W.--- , '.f th'"' r Miine-liaha-

'

r j.or-.-
. t'.at the en' iny made n wrtie at

l'l o'el.n-- on S itiirdav Inoriiing from th"'

1' :; til v .Inn e onr forces b u k '.!ir".'

'i: irt. rs nt a mile, find captured Schwartz
h. "rv. At 1 o'clock ur troops rallied,
r i . e red the I ntterv, nrove ui'' ie- -
In:-.- th. in, niid .!aiiti-- our (lag on the
out.-- f.ir'ifu-atain-

A 't'li-ir- from Fvafisvillc, Ind. re-

port-: th i! of our (Joloii'-l- were killed;
U.'ll'Clg th'-u- is (.'ol. I.ogflll.

C iino, Feb. Hi. Tiic steamer " Minne--

i'i. i" h i. urrived from Ft. Dou'
Sue It ft there at ' (( Inst

Tie: npp. T fort was t.ik'-- at i o'chx k in

(he fif'. riioon. The gut boats St F.'iuis,

!.o Mil I Prcbliry, were (:i.:ibh--

.irt irh i it met at Paducah on tin ir

ay up to Ft. Doni-Non- . All the gun-b-n'-

ui-r- left up the Cumberland, except
li, I.e..-- toja.

D iring the aetioti a rilb d gun on the
" (' irniii.-!e- ' burst, killing six men.

F'.t::: A g'iitliniun who left Ft.
D'n."l-')i- i on Kjtuiday fiftcrii'jou tit .'J

o'l-l'i- i k 'iy-- tii it the light hud l cti going
..ii all day. IF; confirms tin: report that
the right vvlnjj of the enemy's lortilieations
v i . Ii.k'--

Ci i' .o, I'. b 17th- -II A. M - Ft
l..;n was liikeil on Sunday iiiorning,

' Johnson nnd liuekner with IjJOO
na n nre pre ici'Ts.

J od with .",000 Itl-- ii oil
night.

I!l l:H. Al.e'll NTS.

I' Vigo, Fell. I.V--- A from
I a ... .Monroe of (ho Nth in-- t. says;
A t"legrani of thulitli sayn n

.' oh l':i received from ('iimbcrlarid
C th eiiiug, fctnliii'g; llial. a I'edir.d
;iii. oil hid lll.pei.reil ut J't. IlolieNoil
me! "I i la l fin! (in ihe fort ttiiliout injur- -

i : The fort returned the firn nnd the
g .'io ii ii 'in .1. Tin.' Fed rals landed in
I . ;!, and .i battle it Ii their I'gjit urtille-l- y

( Olllllli'lieeil this InorilillvJ.

Nimhville, Feb. 1.1 A from
Ft. D'i'ii-hoi- (luilfpast this forenoon;
.lys; Strong firing from artillery com-lii- '

iieed at fiinriso tliiv tnorning, and hud
continued iineeasiiigly ut that time. Tint
Mii'iny keeps at u distnuce, rJT)e

field artillery is engaged all nlou;; the linn.

Nashville, Feb. 1 .'I 2:4 . a. m. The
firing hns ei'ioed, probubly owing to u

of lU enemy to thttiigt poiition, So
,ftr 'e hive r"iV,i",il tl' Mi'-m- it! eery

ui:n 'I'll.- i'ii!ilm.itc retired- - ve

lliiuk several were injured.
A later dwpnleli of the same day says:

The day has almost passed, nlid we still
hold our own. The Federals will proba-

bly attack H Our loss is not

very pvat, while that of the enemy is

heavy. We have repulsed them every-

where, and are hilly satisfied that we have

injured their gunboats materially. Our

lines are entrenched all around.

MISiTI.UM'.ol S Xi:V.-!- .

WuhKilMi, Va. Feb. IS Til.) (..insti-

tutional Convention this morning adopted
the following as a section of article 1 of
Ihe fundamental provisions of the Oolbti-lutio-

of the proposed new Slate of Wes-

tern Virginia, with the nuderstandiiiir that
this action should be a settlement of the
vexed question: " No slave shall be
broiu! t, or free person of color conic into
this State, for permanent residence, after
the Constitution iroes into operation."
This provision will secure a hnye majority
for the Constitution.

WAMiiNcrox, F.I). 12 The Commit-

tee on ways nn.) means has decided to

make nn appropriation lor the Over-

land Mail

The S. c'v of War has appointed Me- -

doratu Crawford, of Oregon, to conduct
the overland emigration this year.

1 1 is s i that the Ooncresioniil Com-iniiit-

nn the iiiiiiim '1'ineiil of the war has
V(1 i.vm's induct, and that a

' ' , , ,, ... .r ,.;,
lie e.'uiiii.iii.i '!. ' .'"- -

It is piopable ti nt an iniporliint com

maud in Texas will be entrusted lo lien
Fremont. For the reason of his obvious
fitness, the troops assigned to him will be

exclusively Germans.
lien. Sherman, at lienufort, proposes

that Govcrum.Tt shall take charge of

plantations eouiin,' into its hands to raise
cotton, employing negroes and keiping
them under kind and strict descipl nc

lie also prohoses that a suitable establish-

ment be provided so as to give religious in-

struction.
Feb II The chargis under which

Gen. Stone was arrested are, misbehavior

at the battle of Hall's HlutT; hold ng corns-pondenc-

with the enemy, before and since

said battle; receiving visits Innu rebel
officers at his camp; uud treacherously

the et."iny to build a tort since the

battle of Hall's HlutT, under his gur.s with-

out mob station. A court martial w.ll be

speedily ordered.
The Navy llep.utment received il dis-

patch from I'oniinodore Ibipont that the
second Stoic lleet was sunk Oil the I'tith
Jan.. i If. etiuilly blockading Halth snake
Shoal Chariest. ui Harbor!. The oniv re

maining chainie are Swash nud Moffat's
A spcid lisimteh sirs that Gen

Tlioina's diusou lias made a forward
movement, and will iuvadu F ist Tennessee
nt three d points siiuultaii. oudy.
Gen Cartr goes through C'linhi rlund

(iap. Gen S'.O pf by w iy of tlie icatral
route, and Gen. Thomas with two brigades
via M II Sprii Thev will advance im- -

mediately on KnowiHe, wh.-r- ihry will

take iios.esshm (.f the radro.id, cuMing elf
.suiii.lies an. I ro.'mmiiiition with tiic rebel
gov- r:nnei;t.

Cincinnati, I'.-- 11 s

haie gone forwaril from Danvii!-- ' and Som-

erset to support Gen. Tli.imas' mov.-- nN

on Knoxville.
Louisville, Fell. II T.v-- p. rs ins pit

arrived report that the r. b. Is are evaeua-tin- g

How bug lir.-eii- , w ith in licatiuiii of
pro-- o d;i g towards Nadaille.

Washington. Feb 11 M.nib rsof the
rebel c iliin.-- pro!.-- 1 to have i ; i

Fni'ip" w h eh r-- h r the
of the Smith ra Cmfed'-- icr a certaintv.
J. ff Davis, it is aid will foreshadow' it ill

li s Ir.ang-ur:- A Mr s on the 22 iti't.
The I'ii.ciiu.ati t oiiiui' r. ial Lis the (ol- -

lowing iiifoin.at on fr.cn a tru.twoithy
siinre.-- : G. n l!-- li'. w hole nruiy
was in motion iipm the enemy. Gen. Xel-- i

.on's er'.. i I lirn-- Ilivi r on Friday (In
S I'urd ay it was m ar Gli-'go- MitcWs
whole coma. and unrein d to M .im f r. I . v i!

from I!. icon cr.ik, the eoiul.t on of the
roads rendering advance over the inoun-- I

tains, south of Cumberland river, via

impr.let V ib(. The main boi'.v of
(j'ti. Tiiom.i.'s division ha. been ordered
to move via Dam. He on the I t!i.

Feb. It A special n dis--

p.itch to Ihe X V. papers siv-- i il b II or- -

e an ting the n bel States into T. rritorial
Governments will shortly be repoit.-- by

the Territorial Committees of tie: two Hou-

ses.
The Coiiu.r.lt. on the (.'niidiict of the

War nr..' CMiini.iiig today the cn-- e ol

(iell. Stol.e. X'. IV (arts bllVC been dis-

cover, d w hich divide the responsibility of

the JJ ill's IllnlTdi. aster between Stone and
another (j ii' Tut, who-- e name is not given.

The X'. O. I! ilh tin of tin- - 2J,th ult ,

snvi that the reported biiriiifig of the

steamer Calhoun is incorrect. When she

was abandon' d I. 'T captain fired her, but

vaneing on Ft. in New Mexico, an. I

Ft. Fnioti. Measure were to meet
tin m.

The House Committee on the District
of reporte'l the uiioiiiiing
laverv in the District, limiting eompeiisn- -

a...

Louisvile, Feb. LV

bv march, reached the
(.'uinberhi'nd nt liowling Green to-

day. Tl.o relnls were the

Hamilton Fish find Aims
refiiriu.il tlm Imviler refused Id re

of pri.Mineis. A CouiinissauiiT opened
W hicll lesultcd ill perlect

An e.pial exchange of prisoners was
agreed to.

X. Y. Feb, l.'i gunboat Massa
chusetts, troni Ship Island nn Ihe llh iust ,

has arrived here with a valuable cargo of

and cotton, from prizes. The
Xiagara was cruising in Texas waters --

The troops were in excellent health.
Washington, Feb. If). The Xaval

bill was considered in the
House yesterday. An Amendment

$l,i,'OiVl,O.U) building addi-

tional gunboat was adopted. Hill passed
I'npers, sa;d lo have been captured at

Ft Henry, show that Gen. Folk's force

at Columbus is only 12,0110 effective men,
the remainder beiu.; on the sick list and

worthless.
Washington, Feb. 1."). Orders have

been issu-'- for the suppression of the Ore-L'o-

Dniiocrat, I.os Angeles Stor and Cal-

ifornia Shir from the mail, on the ground
that have been used for the purpose
of overthrowing; Ihe (iota riiinent, giving
aid and conilorl to the enemy now at war
with the I'nited Stales Gov. rnmeiit.

Senate hill anthorii'.ing the issue ol $10,-OOt- l

ilem ind noles iinnniin.iusly pas-e-

The rebels have withdrawn a large mint-- I

her of troops Irom Charlestoti and Fort
Koyal lo Savannah.

I'lll. K lit NIMI UIAIV.

St l.ouis, Feb. 11 Official dispatches
were sent to head.pl alters this inornuig ns

follows: The F i.i.ni II ic tloats over Spring-li- l

I. The enemy has retreated lifter a

short enu'iigenient, leaving a large amount
of stores and cpiipane, which was captured

Curtis Our cavnl'-- are in close

pursuit of the enemy.
St. l.ouis, Feb. l.Y Gen Price rvneu-- '

ated Springfield on the night of the 12th.
II.. is in lull retreat southward, and our
nrmv in hot pursuit. It is reported that
part of Gen Hunter's forces are cutting

ell' retreat oil the Neosho road
There is hardly a possibility of his escape.

l'.HVii.-.- ..
P.Uiis, Feb. '.' The Independence

Helge asserts that the Southern t'oiumiv

sinners have informed the KnglMi Govern-

ment that in return for a recojiiilion of the

Southern Conleder icy, they w ould

absolute free trade for fifty years, nbol-is-

theiX'.rnal slave traffic, and emanci-

pate all blacks lion; after the recognition

These off is. however, w II not determine

P.ilmerston to abandon his vlicy of neu-

tral. tv.
Tl..

I He ,' .v;, I'll'i lllallleS Setltl-

olVieial journals for their hidden Southern

syuipathv. It siys Fugland would been, lie

dangerous to France if Auier.ci wus weak-cued- .

Tlie London 7'i"i.v, in an editorial.
says; ' V ma d ag T to tncl.'il

between the North and the South; this
is the lime for Waiting II there does

come any real cause of complaint, it will

tell all the more (or pr. s iit forbearance."

Tli" London 'i"..V i dilorial tenia, ks that
the in ir. t .me powers cannot be expected

to re.pect the 1". if I' d blockade Hides it

it i. elf- ctive The eoiniii. roc of the
world c.nnot sutl r lf to be

or an im. I'.u p. r o I under a mere paper
!.!., k id . "As to Miterveiit on," says the

'A.'.', " we m iy be invited, or offer to in-

tervene, but our gi'. ut aim inu-- t be lo pre-s- ,

rve consi-- ! encv with our principles '

A L it. r i. pii'ili.he.l from Mr. Seward

to Smith O I'.ri.-n- Ihe tone of w hich is Tory

f.i. telly to th" Fur op an powers, :n regard
to wha h he is determined to stand always
in the right, but upon the il. feii.ive

Ma-oi- i and Slid' II bad arrived at South-

ampton. Xo r it on was made.

Tic former went to Lou lo:i -t- he latter to

Paris.
Fall It ls- - I, ill a ll d it' d 2::d of

Jan , t ) Lord Lyons, says that the Fng-lis-

Government d If rs entirely from Score-t.ir-

nr l'.s eotiehisions nn the ipiesti.nis
w h' ll.er the persons tak. fi from the 7V-i.-

and th'-i- supposed .1 'spatelii s were contra-bind-

The Loi doii Turn calls for something
d.ci-iv- e in America, and sivs tbnt unplea-

sant i. imp! ca'i.nis mn. t arise if the pres-

ent s'atc "f iid'iirs eotitiiiil's lunch longer

The (mti-hiliniii- ! of Ib'lgium says
that ! n. Almonte w as th. re negotiating

to hie" the Ar hduke Maximilian, of
Au-'ri- on the Mexican throne.

Pants, J in, X'apolofin opened the
French chambers on the 'J.'ilh. He said
thai tlie il war which desolates Ameri-

ca has greatly e.iiiipr'im'sc.l our commerci-

al interests. So long, however, as the
rights of neutrals are re.pccted, we must
(online oiir.elvts to expressing wishes for

an early determination of tho'e diwiii-

siotis"
M umm, .1 in. 21 O'Donnell declares

that France lias made no separate engage- -

tii'iit with Spam. The Spanisli (mvcru
mei,t has no ro,i-o- ti to siipposo that France

a""T-

Inirrrst Mluwrd oa Our r tumls.
Tm.vsi nv Df..AiiTMi.NT, Die .'10, Y,I.

Sin: I invite iilleiition to the
following instructions relative to the issue

f i I . ..If - . I IV... I.

I urn very respeel fully,

Voiir ob't serviint,
S P. Omsk, .Sr. 0 Trum.

Hon. i K. (,'iurri.MiKN,

llrijhlrt of Iht Tri m.

A i'I'ointmknt (.'ol. Steinbcrger him np-

it appears that tne x unkee Hiortiy uiKT- - intends settling the alTiiirs of .Mexico, with-ward- s

cxtinguishid the flumes ami look wt eonsiil-rin- g the s of other Powers
posses.ion of the boat find curgo, which '

Losiiov, Feb. 2 An interesting lind
eoiisi-te- d of fi.OO'l pounds of jiowd. r and exciting debate is expected, soon after the
10,000 pounds of salt pare. opening of Parliament, on Gregory's prop- -

New, has arrived that the rebels are ml- - rww.n the .Southern Confed- -

Craig,
tuk"ti

Coliifiibm, lull

taken

Price's

not

lion to loval slaveliolilcrs to ?..l)l). Ol nonos III piiTiiieni 01 wi.-g.i- n nun unu- -

N. V. Feb L'l Tne titeiiiiisliiji liallie, ingtou wur (hiiins under act of 2d March

Port K'.yal, brings 700 bales cotton. The bm k-

weather was d'sagr-cab- ly warm. For nil claims reported by the Third

Several Pcgim-iit- s we're being removed Auditor, as having been filed in Ins office

from Hilton H-- to Dawfu-ki- e Uuiul, prior to the 1st day ol Jan , prox., interest

the nenrest point to Ft. Pula-k- i that can coupons will be alincbed to the bonds com-

be occupied except Tybee Island. Seve- - ineiicing on the Ft of July la--

ml schooners, gunboats, nnd n number of For ( l.iiuis reported to havu been filed

llalboals, aceoniiaiih i the expedition. idler the Ft of Jan., prox., nnd prior to

Ft. Pulaski is now Miid to be in ns bad the Ft of July, interest coupons will be nt--

condition n Sumter win. .Inched, commencing on Ihe 1st of Jan,
Our force are advancing daily. mid on thereafter, until nil paid, thu in- -

The giinboats had nhelled out a fort on terest beginning lo run at the-- semi fiiiiitml

I'ine Idand, and made an advance towards period immediately preceding thu filling of

IJIiilI't own where tin-r- is ti large lorce. the elaiiiis. The Third Auditor will

nti'l Hartford, in North Cnro-- ' dorse the dale of (he filing of the claims on

liiiiu, have both been caplured by the Fed-- , the reipiisilious an they pass through his

end Office,

Gen MilclnH's
forced
river

evacuating

place when lie arrived.

Jiishop have
rcliels

The

coffee

lor

they

your

ceive them nn CotniniMioiuTs to examine pointed .Mnj. 1111011,01 (iiympui, liieni.- -

the eotidilioti ol the prisoners. Colonel of his Itegimeiit. Col. H, has re- -

Tin? Confederaey expressed their readi-- ; cruited ueaily 11 P')iiiinny in Sun Frnn-ri(.- i

ii f.e'otinfc for 11 yiM.-ra- cxelinnire ti'-'-

.If wv nun U.iM) l'rt" ( "'

.mci.in Hs l( ' '"( 1,1

-- . f.'ni. i.r.

l)c (Pvcgon CVvqug.

W. L. Adaim, JDJ't""- -

oiosaoM' exxv :

SATFHDAV, MAUC1I. 1, lstl-J- .

l'.lU-kKUI-l l'.wy VltlOU V.(.l(t()M.

The I'liimi men of I'liickiniiM roiuily who

luvv llieir cmiiiliy- - who r" .i"''l ll" '

iiimiiliorineiil ol'our I'liinu for any ennw uud n'ii
y i who lielievo ill mi".n-iii- i uritiiil !"

bullion by lure of iirnin; and h.' ' willini! lo

r,.s. .Mi.l lo llio eidl m.il lor n I'nimi Slide Ceil- -

venlii.il, nr.. rii.le.l l inert i" 0 cwml r- -

enieU ill llir iisinil .le.- - i.f v..tinj. nt mi' ii'. lw k

on S.ilmilay lb.' '.''-- (ly "f Miiieli. s!i. mid

rlrel del. k.um foil tnini I'.Miiily ('..in. ntnoi lo

be In lil ill Ihe I'onrl I louse in Oirg-- u Cily on

Siitimhiv ihr'Jmh .lay of .Mai. li, ImW, l..r llm
t j,,.,,., , Wl) (' thclll, of course

of .,x ,lrl.TUr. to llir ,!""' ,,,,;,,,,, -,,... k,., ,,ul iKll't ,,, ,i.n-'''' 1 0,1 ""-- "
1V(,rilil. - .,,. ,ivi, (l - democrutie"

Hill (lav of April, Isle.', i.n.1 Itu.iMiel.i.g sii.l.

l.rb.,i.....-...ll.re..v- .-i. ni.y .1 prefer. ticket, would be .1 preferable randi.l.ile

Tin- - prr,-iii.- l mr eiilillrd, iisin llir b.i.u of llir with lliem to Holt or Dickinson ns a

v..!.., lo d IrgalrN us lnll.iws: Oiraeii () xx it lattl(L any other pri flV.

c.i l 'l Miiuuiiliir :i: Vihiiil'' ll.ir.liiiL--' 'J;
.. .. . j . .1 ! I ' I I.

.Spruigwalri-'.'- I ;.( i rerit i.en.-- . .,

t'lK-- r Molnlia I; Lower Mulu'.U il. .M.n.piani' "'

I.Iiiii Cil) lb furry Tiialulin I; I'lrawuil -

ley

I.rl nn fiiiun mull fail lo tr prr nil nt lii

iiirrl.ug.
. lb rt.r, W. f Juax,

W.f ni's, W Itmi.uiv,

Iruinriufir Co Cui. Vm I'. Hens,
1. VV. Cu...

iViuA.i. ili ('. ('.mi.

Milwit n. W f . Prmrnl, M K.iiii.tv.
J S. Viiimiii, i u . .1.1 I.).. I.imtv,

.) liigilln, Ald.-i- II. Slrrlr, fO 'llavniuiii

I' A t'ollmd, I) I' 'I'll 'iiiiii, A'"-- "

II. W. K.T.T. Ki.h.r, W V. I'.n.'k.
I I.v. ii n.io, I I!. alr, A W.niirr,
M Killlrr. Win lrl...ill'. .la.
II I). Ilav. , 'I'll."". Charm ill. Ml U llllleek

W A Slaiknrnlli.-r- . A. I. U'lrjO,
W T l.lll.K k, I.. I Carlrr Itr... .l.rl ,

Alllli.ll.l II ale nil'". Ji" K ll.l..ll III.

SU(rr' Prl).
Slater's auialgaiiiation, disunion, demo-crati-

partv, which is to mret at Conalhs

loth April next, invites "all who nre

favor of the establishment ol the l'l ion as

it w as to join Hie party 1 lie .vin.nk
'".' 'X'V of H i'. '.Hh stu ks up lU

nose at th. se Northern sympathize wilh

treason, after Ihe following manner The

extract coutaiiis lie ino.l I. lel.ke pa in.e

of the clniract. rs w ho compose the seces

sion gang under the lead ol cold vn I mils

p ii king Slat, r:
" As for th'ir Fnioii, we would remind

them that it is an excellent Fnioii (or them,
being composed of such depiciibe, God
forsaken .scoundrels as were nev. r riik'-.- l

together in one parcel since the woild has
n uf.rl.l l( u iioiv n i.vrfeet dog-

cat-do- conglomerntiou of negro thieves
and pirates; and as they have got rid of

the holiest people of the South, they nre

now ut lilo rty to " go it wiin n rusti.
We wot..l.r if thee poor,

miserable, degraded, negro stealing wretch

rs do really think to imiiiiiioii the people of

Ihe South still further? What under heav-

ens should we want with a union with
till-in- To share the debts cau-.-.- l by their
folly? To share al ke with them the cm
tempt ol the win Id? For foirel v We can
conceive of nothing else we should ;;ain by

am- - future alliance with limn "

We beg to correct the lh,,j Jlonk. Then
or mmmblf, dmraJfJ, wgrltal

.,, terreAr," are not trying to " gam- -

mm. the people of tl.o South," by Irving

to bring them back into the Tniou by

compromise or nny thing i lse-t- hey nre

merelv trying to ' giimu.on' ct.ough .YorM

trn people to cripple the Guveruiueiit m

that the rebels can succeed in iUlruijimj
the last vestige of the Fiiiun. The '"
,W is not grateful if. thus peaking. It

may be all (rur, yet it is rather disc. mile,

ous in I he Oil; Hunk to speak of the l

democracy of Oregon os (nnni-We- ,

dml fi'Ttiiktn ironnirri, a '

cniiijldinrriilinn nf unjrn llirviil Hnd

jmur, misrruhlf, drgradrJ, nrgrti-tUnliu-

wrrtcliin," Ac.

ttajr We notice in the late news tluit

the Ihiiivrrat fit A Ibany has been denied

the use of the mails, on account of its sym-

pathy with treason. This is right. A

sheet that praised the traitors Davis find

lleauregard rs " the glory of Ihe hmd,''

nnd styles our brave soldiers " the enemy,"

ami exults over our defeat nt Hull Hun,

deserves not to have nil existence in this

country. Inlheduyi of the Revolution,

or in the war of ISI2, or even during the

Me.xicuii war, 11 journal that would have

noted in like manner would have been mip'

pressed and ill editor sent to hell, without

ceremony. The Government hns not
" tiUpprcMed'' the Hrmnrnit, ni intimated,

but merely interdicted its transmission

through the mails, Some surprise in ex-

pressed that the Albany slii'dl was singled

out, while the low organs of treason ut

Portland, Corvallis, and Jacksonville are

permitted to peddle their vile doctrines un-

molested. The Government will doubtless

attend to them in due time, It is likely

thai the case of the Jlrmnr.rat wiih the

only one brought to its notice,

fiV The secession papers in Ihis State
haven't yet found it convenient to publish
the details of the battle nt Somerset, Ky ,

where their rebel friends received kiicIi n

complete drubbing,

Look Oi t AliiMWortli fi Dierilnrff

have made n last call to those indebted to

them. Fifteen dayn' grncn In ullowed.

After thai well, rend the ndverllsinciit.

COT Some ui'J expressing Mllpriso ut

the large umiiber of niimcH iitlaidied to

the nb. l call for a secession convention tit

Corvallis, that were formerly of what, was

culled the " Douglas H. uiocriils." Those

men who are "surprised" at this are weak

politicians, who are iiIh ays busing plans

ol future campaigns on a state of things

thi.tis not likely to exist. We linvn been

deceived in no man who has crawled from

the Douglas party into the camp of trea-

son. They have gone there for the Mime

reason that Gov. Jackson of Missouri went

there; not because' Douglas democracy' has

uny such tendency, but because their instinks

and oulstiiiks are nil of n treasonable char-

acter now; just us they were when they

voted for Douglas for President; twt be-

cause Douglas w thought by llicin to be

n spoilcss patriot, but because he called

himself ft " dniiotral" and because John-sou- ,

horn they viewed ns a better demo-e-

t, was on the ticket with him. These

men, who have always been willing to lick

the slime from the fed of aristocratic des

potism, only cull it "democracy," and vote

nliv ti,.;rl lien.led with this name, even if

... . 1 I I I

tMsrnis 1HMA..HI. I no iiiiv rum

wealhcr lias seriously ihiiiiag. il ill.) oyster

interest on Shonlwntcr liny. Tim tides

during the cold wealhcr ore said to have

been remarkably low, leaving the oyster

beds so much exposed thai many oysters

were froen to death, while many others

were mi chilled as to open enough lu lake

in so much sand that they have become

weak, and time will be reipnrul In (fleet il

total recovery, if indeed they recover III nil

The ovstcrs thai are not dead are so weak
' ,

tliat liny cniiuol li v K oi wunr long

enough to warrant shipping This is the

reason that no s are now reaching

this section of couiitrv

S. mrri iui Xvmis- - We ullen sec no

tics in the war in ( of buttles and skir

misli. s w Inch occur in M.s-aiu- and other
I districts, nl Mich places as I'm thel,

Ih Ihanv. Mount mi. Mount M .r.uh, Vo

''i..s ex'plains to ns tin- - hyah,ird
shell V ho lives on Gnhblc Prairie, ill Ihis

couiiiv, once stut. d in ii sermon that
" Christ wa burn in M ss.uifi " A tier
man, who, according to our inform int, Imp

j,,.,,, , , ). p,e.n.t, fill into a simlar

rror i prnb.ililv from the sume t au.e ) in

corn-clin- Mr Harp of n Thon-uii- d Strings,

by liuu lh.it "Christ wus born in

lllinint, but on going over into

was cru. ifii'l llu re "

CxtP ( 'uiiiiii.in.b r Staiil.y, F S X a v y ,

and In-- ei. .r ol l.'ghts for the Pacific
( '"-- '. I"'- - '"'' Iv been on o iil to the ( Ir

(gon D. strict on Iiiis.ii.sh ciiiih cte.l with
' the Light House Pureaii in the Treasury

D. piirtinetit Comuiaii.il r Sliinl.-- is rath

IT a remarkable inan (ine who, in addition

to an nt tit it I lis ndiiiiii. strati) e ability,
of those prim ii.H of high toned

ho aur which, with n pleasing nddrv,
make up th r. 'plisit. s of a fniislied g' u

tlemali.

tKjr I'lias. F. lirowne ( Arteiiias Ward)

""l !"m '' ''' li'ercd a lecture in It...

t0"' tl,,! ''"'" lieallude.lt..
V, T -- 'U"" !"'" f '"'l N"r,l'
''0 ''''" " ' ''"lk; "

,,,H ottn "nU-
-

" l.IHjr babble,,!

I'"1" '' w )' ace, and can be

,,,m,,1'1'1 ril"l!m" " """'j 'rushe- d-
They hint at compromise, even
while the red knife of the foe is searching
for the heart of the Uepublic." Such

l,e H""1' Vrn ,u varry l"TI"'r
mint to Gen. Price, of Missouri.

j Cq The II, mil and Minor, ol San

Fraiicico, have joined fore s, uud now pub-

lish n large and line looking paper under
the style of the 1 1mild nnd Mirror.
('has. A. .Sumner is the editor. It is the
be I paper published in San Friliiciiico,

ami can be hud for the price of $10 for Ihe

daily, mid $1 for thew.-ikly- . Our Un-

ion friends who want n California journal,

cannot do better than to subscribe for the

Hi raid nnd Mirror,

Mr The Corvallis u l.'iilon calls our

army now engaged in fighting the rebels,
" white niggers." All " I'liion men," ac-

cording to Slater's paper, nre " white nig-

gers " It will probably soon chime in with

one of its colcmporaries, nnd begin to talk

nbout a " rrd nigger" wing.

Laik.ht. The Sulmon River country is

said to be so remarkably rich that the

"color'' can be raised in must nny piuilul
of uow taken from the roofs of the minors'
shanties. This account for thu great rush
Irom (,'uhfornia during thu late terrible
snow storms.

V The poor, sniveling secession sheet

nl Porlhuid copies approvingly an article
from the London llvrald ridiculing I 'resi-

dent Lincoln ami lauding Jeff Davis, nnd,
as a proof of Mr. Lincoln's Ignorance, im-

puting to him n Keiileneo which Im never
wrote,

Tiik N'kwh. Wo publish this week ihe
best news thai lias ever come to this coast

tlm beginning of the crushing out of re-

bellion. The news is iirrangid In u con-

nected form, so thai It can be rend with

pleasure, even by those who have oneo ;m

nr-u- l II us II in Jim In the dallies.
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"OurcrrespoHdcnceat ,',.,
"f'.iiOOminns,,,,,, J'or,"

Yuma; 11,(100 are at ttmlJr

l...l..r. They will . tm , )
warinrecepi,o.,1Mlr (l(lll i
me nnxiously nwaiiing ,,.," ,

"Ufr

J"1:?-- ;

orders lo move tow.ir.lH Tuesoi, , d Tll. m ll.nl nest hole of tr,lilor
cleimuig out." "c"

Fxi iinrs The steamer Curb,
Francisco, look the follow lug irZ,"
W
liales 70s.ckHll.llir, lH4 I.:,,''
barrels lard, 1 sucks onions, fi ,,,,,,
S packages inerchaudiir, ami 1(J

ca"t
7-- '

itui y (.lore.

"nrr JOflu i,lfrelL'ht thefollotti I in,. ,""'
pies, IS packageK lard, nmj Scoomifct"
ens. IhrgDiiutn.

A.cii.i:nt. Herinnii j loan k
mm " l",rl of '! ri;'IH Hon,) Z
away in filing 11 hhIhIw to th, Rt(
r.itt.r "Jo I.,,,." r,m.,ud
last Monday on its way t0 Port T(iiWllj'
lo which District she lu.s !,(.,. '

Ci Assll.T,Hi:r..n..-- A hiref
to a New Ywk paper th,,, aiinouUfM
deslruclion t " pini.c''

orK,in ( k
ilinnii

The mob last night d. slrnjf,) 7 j
i,. ..iTht nnd . Ight ulJr Lou.u ofi!

fame.

XOTK'i:- - Having , ...
orXiw L)n...ns.(. ll.iMlruM.U.iii'i
I I.X Civrs. I nuiprrpuriil lomW,
the saiiie, for MX days, fr ln f(.nitlf6
nmoiinl of the old issue uf tlu Wlll(jt,
iionriiiition ATler the cxpirstion o(tli,
tiior Ihe old slumped itivrluKmi uaW
ger be received in r. piiviin-h- t of (10,1,
at this i.flicc J Fn iiivo, p. )

Oregon City, March I, hf,'J

In l o,il,.n.l, r.b Vf:.. ky llff T ll.,Mf
J II Mil. era 1.. , (.. M. M,rt t fK'
.l..t;l.lrr.. J..hu II fnrr. K . nil o( j,'

III I'..i:I iii I, I rti. IS. ,T 1,4,, hu'
Mi II I . M1..1I.. ol M,IU, la ,M. I.,,.,'

ui.ii, . ( krtli.K

DIED:
I . l .ll.'!n e..llll , (Ifr. I'rb. Ulk, (,,

I'.. nil. 4 ! II I.) I. , m ailt .14.1't.Ultl M ui
I .1111.4 J l.l , g out an. 4 in ilSt

x. 0. 0. r.
( i.r....s l.i.i.r , otfi,

..t lit. M.tMi.nr lls'lan UHh..

rtru h; uf ra. Ii r.k lliek
"' N "' If " lanl.i'C f.iint

I" ..on. J J WNKAK.sfl.N, .S (i.
.1 M IU...S, re .Srl'v It

IVIiiltuoinah Lodge Xfo. 1,
V A" , M, Ik.I.Ib ta Ulrdrnnimukiri.

V I "ii 111 Maaunc Hall, on ilia Silirtii
..re. .Iiiij ll.a I .ill Mum i rarli o.ili

liirllnrii in i.ml ar. intilrd 1.. ilKai
I), r lli)MI,.siiN,W M

I'll r. . ..sr. Srr y

;(f Tl a mrrlii f f.f th a lunik J
Ii. te l. I un Sril.irila. rirhn , Malrli l.'t.

DEKTHTRY.
Dll I). ) m;;i illi.N.so.v

VViail.I inf. fin lle- -r of l. rilj x u.ty i4-..- .

w.i. k ilelir I.) I.il.t in I. Ima. lo call 'aHr, H

lia .u.HjMa el. ...ii- - Ii a ulli. r .11 ll.acil) a. Hi

Irrla ie..arif . i.lilja-lrll- l I.. .Ill xo.k It lU MHI'k

I .f ha air..n, anj mill .iar..oti parti afxi

at. I full r I., n.il l.'k I nr. bill Ui alM'siU

f.Ksl h.:Ii rai nl.tl rniiilnrl lratj'a Uiag Im

limn Ihe .rrn.r una liar uf rla-- Tlial ha Hlisl

In. I.. l.al lo llli.l'lli.kra, II.om KI liluk!

( l.iia wmk" .1 run lru(.i (illirr Bt fi- -

f fii r.l iii ll.r Ileal a') Ir.

I ml. i.rl ali.iill) inning Ilia PaTa),

an. I W.ilt.i V'll, llllil CMiarsjlrrnlla r nmt

only n lr ilv ill I liroii t ; rb Ifi.

jolic'!
T.i:.MNS nart.nr Ihrmatlta.

Vl.l.
Iii ll.. inn'. .;iiril (iiin.ara hfi

Me.l lu .all WITHIN IINT.KS PATS

...I i., oka sKITI.KMI-.- T. . tl..if

ifi I., nlarr.l in .in hrrit I" '"'""
Ai.w(i,ini .t niuiiHiiiir

riirjr.iii "tl y. Mir. h I, Isi.'.'.

alo of Itoti for Delinquent Til
riHK f'.ll.....f TDW.N I.ITS. rriifaWkf

I III" t'lly Cnlrrlor uf Ihrgnt Cll

..riu m., le .II I. a drill. II l. nJ.1 lk'

;, r.if.lrr ol .ul.l..- - O.I. II...I. Nl IlllKhlk"''"

will,- - ii.rt.ir; I.. .o. Ilia lain .ad liWf

ilnir..M, en lli. arrond .M. n.liiy tf Anl t,u

Ilia llrenr.lrr'o Hiiro III .till oily, llir at" 11 (""

llliiio llio nnl aiirera.lllll .!) ""I'll '

hail lh- a.illieinil In pay llir I.HM 1" CM'I"-11-

Sc.. . 7, H. ill lllm k Xo. 9, M

lloil.le.1 f.if IH.VI, V"
" " I, 7, H. in HUk ,. ,

Mra. Ilun.lr.1 f.if IH'iO,

" "I. 7, M, In Bloek No 9.

Mra. Iluuslr.l f..r Ibl'b

ID

" fi, in Work So i.i, mi u JS
( l.iwirr for ISIil, fliltnt

' 5, fi, III Illock hi, 'r.a.l lot y
fr Ihl'-I-.

.. I.a.ii, Work No "'!JfU
lo r(...kl,..('.l.l'll 'lr

" " l.tt.lu WiH-- M.eoiiiuv mi"
gQjD

tn.l.ilni ( l. nvrr for Infil,

" "I, 'J, lllo k No. il, 11 "
lu.tf for I Mil, ii- -.

I, ! ( .'I. I'l l" '
.jjB

l':if'f'" I."."'. ... .,, rfwrt-
" i. ;,.'!, I. in iii'- - H ,i, o(o

rlt"i
,4,5.(1, if. block No..H. fa

ii.. n, ,...',l I..AI f lia li'- I
, i j. a.- - IJ I J. Vi

i, a, iniiikt;. -
o.i

. ,1 1.. J.--. Jnli f. fr i"1;

rrd 10 ' ! I'yiVaW
" S. li. 7. H. in W'h N J'T X,I

" e h, m i.i..ek '. rri'Ttfi
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